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i&ufoncs
Planning Rubrics
PLANNING: PLANNING BALANCED LITERACY INSTRUCTION
ELI: H o w do t h e candidate's plans develop students' abilities t o comprehend a n d / o r compose t e x t through literacy skills and strategies?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Standards, objectives

Standards, objectives,

Standards, objectives,

Standards, objectives,

Standards, objectives, learning tasks

learning tasks and

learning tasks and

learning tasks and materials

learning tasks and materials

and materials are consistently aligned

materials are not aligned

materials are loosely or

are consistently aligned with

are consistently aligned with

with the central focus. Learning

with each other.

inconsistently aligned

each other and with the

the central focus. Learning

objectives clearly define measurable

with each other.

central focus for the learning

objectives clearly define

outcomes for student learning.

segment.

measurable outcomes for
student learning.

Plans focus solely on

Plans for instruction

Plans for instruction build on

Plans for instruction build on

Plans for instruction build on each other

literacy

support student learning

each other to support

each other to support learning

to lead students to make clear and

facts/conventions/skills

of conventions and skills

learning of conventions/skills

of conventions/skills with

meaningful connections among

with no connections to

with vague connections

with connections to

clear and meaningful

identified conventions/skills and

strategies for

to strategies for

strategies for comprehending

connections to strategies for

strategies for comprehending or

comprehending or

comprehending or

or composing text

comprehending or composing

composing text.

composing text.

composing text

text.

OR
There are significant.
content inaccuracies that
will lead to student
misunderstandings.

NOTE: Text representing differences between adjacent score levels is bolded. Evidence that does not meet Level 1 criteria is scored at Level 1 .

:
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PLANNING: USING KNOWLEDGE OF STUDENTS TO INFORM TEACHING AND LEARNING
EL2: How does the candidate use knowledge of his/her students t o target support for students' literacy development?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Learning tasks do

Learning tasks reflect

Learning tasks draw on

Learning tasks are designed to

Learning tasks are designed to support a

not reflect

general characteristics

students' prior learning and

support a positive literacy

positive literacy environment and draw

characteristics of

of students' prior

experience AND

environment and draw upon

upon and engage students in examining

students' prior

learning and

social/emotional

students' prior learning and

their own strengths from prior learning

learning and

experience.

development or interests.

experience, social/emotional

and experience, social/emotional

development, and interests.

development, and interests.

experience 3 .
There are no

Planned support consists

Planned support includes

Planned support includes a variety

Planned support includes multiple ways of

planned supports

of general strategies

tasks/materials and/or

of tasks/materials and scaffolding

engaging with content that support

for students with

loosely tied to learning

scaffolding tied to learning

tied to specific learning objectives

students to meet specific

varied needs.

objectives or the central

objectives and the central

and the central focus. Supports

standards/objectives within the central

focus of the learning

focus with attention to the

address the needs of specific

focus. Support is specifically designed to

segment.

characteristics of the class as

individuals or groups with similar

address a variety of student learning

a whole and to

needs and include strategies to

strengths and needs, and include specific

requirements in lEPs and

surface and respond to common

504 plans.

developmental approximations

4

strategies to surface and respond to both
common developmental approximations

and misunderstandings.

and misunderstandings

Candidate's

Candidate justifies

Candidate uses examples of

Candidate uses examples from

Candidate justifies learning tasks by

justification of

learning tasks with

students' prior learning and

their students' prior learning and

explaining their appropriateness for

learning tasks is

limited attention to

experience to justify why

experience AND relevant

students' prior learning and experience and

either missing OR

students' prior learning

learning tasks (or their

research/theory to justify why

anticipated effects on new learning with

represents a deficit

and experience.

adaptations) are

learning tasks (or their adaptation)

support from relevant research and/or

appropriate.

are appropriate.

theory.

view of students
and their
backgrounds.

3x

Prior learning and experience" includes students' academic content knowledge, language development, family/cultural assets, and lived experiences.

4

E.g., transitional spelling or other attempts to use skills or strategies just beyond a student's current level/capability.
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PLANNING: PLANNING ASSESSMENTS TO MONITOR AND SUPPORT STUDENT LEARNING
EL3: How are the informal and formal assessments selected or designed to provide evidence of student progress toward the
standards/objectives?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

The set of

The set of assessments

The set of assessments are

The set of assessments are

The set of assessments are

assessments are not

are loosely aligned to

aligned to the standards

aligned to the standards and

strategically designed to

aligned to the

the standards and

and objectives, and provide

objectives and provide

provide multiple forms of

standards and

objectives, and provide

evidence for monitoring

multiple forms of evidence

evidence for monitoring

learning objectives

limited evidence to

students' literacy skills and

for monitoring students'

student progress toward

and will provide little

monitor students'

strategies at different

progress toward developing

developing literacy skills and

or no evidence of

literacy skills and

points in the learning

literacy skills and strategies

strategies relative to the

students' literacy

strategies during the

segment.

throughout the learning

standards and objectives

skills and strategies.

learning segment.

segment.

throughout the learning
segment.

OR
Assessment
accommodations or
modifications
required by IEP or
504 plans are NOT
made.
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Instruction Rubrics
INSTRUCTION
EM4:

ENGAGING STUDENTS IN LEARNING

How does the candidate actively engage students in integrating skills and strategies to comprehend and/or compose text?

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

In the clip(s),
students are passive
or inattentive while
candidate directs
discussions, tasks or
activities.

In the clips, students are
participating in discussions,
tasks, or activities focusing
solely on conventions and
skills without developing
strategies for comprehending
and/or composing text.

In the clip(s), students are
intellectually engaged in
discussions, tasks, or activities
that develop their
understandings of skills and
strategies for comprehending
and/or composing text.

In the clip(s), students are
intellectually engaged in
discussions, tasks or activities
integrate skills and strategies
for comprehending and/or
composing text through
teacher-student and studentstudent interaction.

In the clip(s), students are
intellectually engaged in
discussions, tasks, or activities
tailored to specific student
needs that that integrate
skills and strategies for
comprehending and/or
composing text through
teacher-student and studentstudent interaction.

There is little to no
evidence that
candidate attends to
students' prior
learning and
experience.

Candidate attempts to link
new content to students'
prior learning and experience,
but the links are unrelated to
the literacy skills or strategies
or cause student confusion.

Candidate links new content
to students' prior learning
and experience as well as to
skills or strategies for
comprehending and/or
composing text.

Candidate makes links between
new content and students' prior
learning and experience in ways
that integrate skills and
strategies for comprehending
and/or composing text.

Candidate prompts students
to make links between new
content and their prior
learning and experience in
ways that integrate skills and
strategies for comprehending
and/or composing text.

OR
Student misbehavior
or candidate's
disrespect for one or
more students
severely limits
students'
engagement in
learning.
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INSTRUCTION: DEEPENING STUDENT LEARNING
EL5:

How does the candidate elicit and monitor students' responses to develop literacy skills and strategies to comprehend
and/or compose text?

Level 1
Candidate talks throughout
the clip(s) and students
provide few responses.

Level 2
Candidate primarily asks
surface-level questions
and evaluates student
responses as correct or
incorrect.

The candidate teaches
conventions/skills without
providing meaningful
context.
OR
Materials or candidate
responses include
significant literacy content
inaccuracies that will lead
to student

Candidate makes vague or
superficial connections
between conventions/
skills and their use in
reading or writing contexts

Level 3

Level 4

The candidate elicits
student responses related
to use of literacy skills or
strategies.

Candidate elicits and builds on
students' skills to explicitly
portray, extend, or clarify a
literacy strategy.

Candidate makes clear
connections between
conventions/skills and
their use in reading or
writing contexts.

Candidate prompts students to
apply conventions/skills in
meaningful reading and/or
writing contexts

Level 5

All components
of Level 4 plus,

Candidate
facilitates
interactions
among students
to evaluate their
own abilities to
apply
conventions/skills
in meaningful
reading and/or
writing contexts.

misunderstandings.
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Assessment Rubrics
ASSESSMENT: ANALYZING STUDENT WORK
EL6: How does the candidate demonstrate an understanding of student performance with respect to standards/objectives?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Criteria are not aligned

Criteria are generally

Criteria are clearly aligned with

Criteria are clearly aligned with

with the identified

aligned with the

standards/objectives from the

standards/objectives from the learning

standards/objectives.

standards/objectives

learning segment.

segment. Criteria indicate qualitative

from the learning

differences in student performance.

Level 5

All components of
Level 4 plus:
The candidate is able to

segment.

identify areas of
The analysis is superficial

The analysis focuses

The analysis focuses on listing

The analysis focuses on patterns of

strength in a

and/or vaguely

only on student errors

what students did right and

student understandings, skills, and

predominantly weak

connected to identified

in relation to

wrong in relation to the use of

misunderstandings (or developmental

performance and/or

standards and

identified

skills and strategies for

approximations) in relation to identified

areas for improvement

objectives.

standards/objectives.

identified standards/objectives.

standards and learning objectives. The

in a predominantly

analysis uses these patterns to

strong one.

understand student thinking.
OR
The conclusions in the
analysis are not
supported by either
student work samples or
the summary of

The analysis is

The analysis is supported by

The analysis is supported by work

supported by work

work samples and the summary

samples and the summary of

samples and the

of performance, with attention

performance, as well as references to

summary of

to some differences in whole

evidence in work samples to identify

performance in a

class learning of different

specific patterns of learning for

general way.

aspects of the content assessed.

individuals or groups.

performance.

''iysi fast Pre-Release Handbook
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ASSESSMENT: USING FEEDBACK TO GUIDE FURTHER LEARNING
EL7: How does the car didate provide students feedback to guide their further learning?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Feedback is unrelated to

Feedback focuses solely on

Feedback accurately

Feedback is clear, specific

All components of level

the learning objectives.

identifying errors aligned

identifies general areas for

and accurate, helps the

4 plus:

with the learning

what students did well and

student understand what

objectives.

what they need to improve

s/he did well, and

related to specific learning

provides guidance for

how students will use

objectives.

improvement.

feedback to evaluate

Candidate describes

their own abilities to
comprehend and/or
compose text.
Opportunities for

Candidate describes how

Candidate describes how

Candidate describes how

applying feedback are

students will correct their

students will use feedback to

students will use feedback

not described.

errors.

improve their performance.

to develop their abilities
to comprehend and/or
compose text.

OR
The feedback contains
significant content
inaccuracies.

Field Test Pre-Releasa Handbook
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ASSESSMENT: USING ASSESSMENT TO INFORM INSTRUCTION
EL8: How does the candidate use conclusions about what students know and are able to do to plan next steps in instruction?
Level 1

Level 2

Next steps do not

Next steps focus on re-

follow from the

teaching, pacing, or

analysis.

classroom management
OR

issues.

Next steps are not

Level 3
Next steps propose
general support that
improves student
performance related to
the standards and
learning objectives
assessed.

Level 4
Next steps provide targeted
support to individuals and
groups to improve their
performance relative to the
standards and learning
objectives assessed.

Level 5
Next steps provide targeted
support to individuals and groups
to improve their performance
relative to the standards and
learning objectives assessed.
Next steps extend student

relevant to the

learning beyond what was

standards and

assessed in the learning segment.

learning objectives
assessed.
OR
Next steps are not
described in
sufficient detail to
understand them.

ieto res! f%e-ReIease Handbook
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Analyzing Teaching Rubric
ANALYZING TEACHING EFFECTIVENESS
EL9: How does the candidate use evidence to evaluate and change teaching practice to meet the varied learning needs?
Level 1

Level 2

Candidate proposes
changes unrelated to
knowledge of students and
their learning.

Proposed changes are
focused primarily on
improving directions for
learning tasks or time
management.

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Proposed changes address

Proposed changes address

Changes in teaching practice

students' collective

some individual and

are specific and strategic to

learning needs related to

collective learning needs

improve individual and

standards/objectives.

related to

collective student

standards/objectives.

understanding of
standards/objectives.

OR
Candidate does not
propose any changes.

Candidate proposes changes
that are loosely related to
student learning evidence
OR are superficially related
to knowledge of students'
prior learning and
experiences.

Candidate cites evidence of

Candidate explains changes

student learning OR

to teaching practices by

knowledge of students'

citing:

prior learning and
experiences to explain
changes to teaching
practices.

• examples of successful
and unsuccessful teaching

Candidate justifies
changes to teaching
practices by citing:
• examples of successful
and unsuccessful teaching
practices

practices
• evidence of learning
• knowledge of students'
prior learning and
experiences

•analysis of learning
evidence
• nuanced knowledge of
students' prior learning
and experiences.

:
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Academic Language in Literacy Rubrics
ACADEMIC LANGUAGE: UNDERSTANDING STUDENTS' LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSOCIATED LANGUAGE DEMANDS
ELIO: How does the candidate use knowledge of students' language development to identify a key language demand central to literacy learning?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Candidate's description of

Candidate's description of

Candidate's description of

Candidate's description of

Candidate's description of

students' academic

students' academic

students' academic language

students' academic language

students' academic language

language development is

language development is

development identifies

development identifies

development identifies

limited to what they

primarily focused on needs.

strengths and needs.

strengths and needs and

needs as well as strengths

highlights individual or

that individual students or

group differences.

groups with similar needs

CANNOT do.

can build upon.
Vocabulary or other
identified language
demands are only vaguely
related to the academic
purposes of the learning
segment

Candidate identifies
unfamiliar vocabulary in the
learning segment without
considering other language
demands or purposes
(functions/forms).

Candidate identifies

Candidate justifies why the

Candidate justifies why the

vocabulary as well as a

selected language demand

selected language demand

language demand

(function/forms) and

(function/forms) and .

(function/forms) that are

vocabulary are central to

vocabulary are central to the

central to the learning

the learning segment and to

learning segment and to

segment and appropriate to

most students' language

students' varied levels of

most students' language

development.

language development.

development.

AkiiA Tesl Pire»Re!teas@ Handbook
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ACADEMIC LANGUAGE: SCAFFOLDING STUDENTS' ACADEMIC LANGUAGE AND DEEPENING LITERACY LEARNING
ELll: How does the candidate support academic language development associated with literacy learning?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Language and/or content

The candidate provides

The candidate provides

The candidate provides explicit

The candidate provides explicit

is oversimplified to the

limited support for

support so students can use

models and opportunities for

models, opportunities for

point of limiting student

students to meet the

language associated with the

practice so students can use

practice, and feedback so

access to the core

selected language

selected language demand

language (associated with the

students can use language

content of the learning

demand of the learning

necessary to engage in

language demand) to express and

(associated with the language

segment.

segment.

literacy tasks.

demonstrate their abilities to

demand) to express, develop,

comprehend and/or compose

and demonstrate their

text.

abilities to comprehend
and/or compose text.

ACADEMIC LANGUAGE: DEVELOPING STUDENTS' ACADEMIC LANGUAGE AND LITERACY
EL12: How does the candidate reveal students' understanding and use academic language associated with literacy development?
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Level 5

Candidate identifies

Candidate identifies

Candidate identifies evidence

Candidate identifies evidence

Candidate identifies evidence

evidence (from video clip

limited evidence (from

(from video clip or

(from video clip or assessment

(from video clip or assessment

or assessment data)

video clip or assessment

assessment data) that

data) that students are

data) that students with varied

unrelated to the

data) that students had

students had an opportunity

understanding and using targeted

strengths and needs are

identified language

an opportunity to

to understand and use the

academic language in ways that

understanding and using

demand.

understand and use the

identified academic

support language and literacy

targeted academic language in

identified academic

language.

development.

ways that support language

language.
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and literacy development.
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